[Further correction for the original plant of baiying and shuyangquan].
Textual researches show that Baiyang and Shuyangquan in Shen Nong's Herbal Classic are not the herb medicine Baimaoteng. However, Kuqie in the Grand Dictionary of Chinese Medicine and Baiying can be substitutes of Baimaoteng for medicine. Shuyangquan has not been used for many years. From Ming and Qing dynasties, Shuyangquan's original plant should be Solanum septemlobtum Bunge. In the period of Tang and Song dynasties, its original plant should be S. japonense Nakai. Shuyangquan in Shen Nong's Herbal Classic should be S. dulcamara L. In The Grand Dictionary of Chinese Medicine, Kuqie and Qiannianbulanxin renamed as S. dulcamara was really a mistake.